Major nutrients in the Type A lunch. II. Amounts consumed by students.
Plate waste from Type A school lunches was collected during the period that fifth, seventh, and tenth grade students ate lunch. Twelve elementary, three junior high, and seven high schools distributed among three geographic regions of North Carolina were included in the sample. Nutrients served and nutrients in plate waste were determined by laboratory analyses of two five-day composites of meals and of waste from each school. Nutrients consumed were determined by difference. Relative to the Type A goal, protein intake was highest; riboflavin and vitamin A values were consumed in satisfactory (one-third or more of the allowances) amounts. Younger students consumed adequate iron and calcium, and calcium intake approached adequacy among older students. High school students consumed only 69 per cent of their goal for iron and 75 per cent of the goal of energy value; among the three groups, however, this was the highest percentage of the goal for energy value consumed. Ascorbic acid intake was least satisfactory for fifth and seventh grade students. Overall, fifth graders consumed a significantly (P less than .01) lower percentage of the nutrients served than the two older groups. With a few exceptions, students consumed 80 to 90 per cent of the various nutrients which were served: 62 to 66 per cent of the vitamin A value served was consumed; fifth grade students consumed only 77 per cent of the iron served; and the two younger groups consumed only 69 per cent of the ascorbic acid served. Although the most marked regional differences in nutrients consumed occurred with vitamin A and ascorbic acid, overall elementary students in the eastern region consumed a significantly (P less than .01) higher percentage of nutrients served than did those in other two regions.